
stands in the unenviable position! t- -
"Th3 Fraoklin Press. A Little More as to the Coun-

ty Board of Education, Gems In Terse r 1VltASKMS, N. C, SK!T. IS, 11X15. J. D. Cobb & Co.
' HARDWARE.
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Y. F. CURTIS, AltHOCIATK EllITOB.

KntH rtl al the iot-tlll- r rtt FrnitUt.
A'. C, for trautmliuiim Ihrvuyk the mail

Jat ireiMil-el-u math r. - Farmers, Wagonmokers, Me

of being alono and the only coun-

ty in North Carolina to engage in
such past time at the exiense of the
school fund and fraught with such
danger to the people. I can see how

men euld come to the conclusion

that there was no corrupt or mer-

cenary motives on the port of the
board for going into this matter
but when 1 hear good men say
they think there has Iteen no mis-

management my wonderment is
so great that I have to involunta-
rily repeat to mystdf,

"Do I sleep! do I dream?
Do I wonder and doubt f

Mu. Euitob: I have read Mr.
Johnston's reply to my article; al-

so your editorial concurring in the
view that our High Schools are
not sectarian; also expressing the
belief that everything has. been
properly managed by the board.
Mr, Johnston begs the question as
to part of my article and dodges
as to the rest. He denies he went
to any parts of the State at public
expense for the purpose of promo-

ting the cause of compulsory edu

The IClud You llavo Always Bought, and which lifts been.
o
inOn copy twelve months - - 1.20

In use for over 30 years, has borne --the signature of
l ehan res, HouselicejK rs, a n d a 11

I kinds of people are invi tied to I
' eall in and inspect our goods, 1

""''.''- S

'Due copy six montlm - - - 00ct
Wu ;le Copies, t - - v 9 renls
Oblluarlua, tier wortl - i cent

- tind lias been made under his pcr--tyhi Bonal supervision since its infancy.
ft.f Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Something to suit everybodyPublished every Wednewlny.
W

0 of every kind of occupation. ?
cation, and says not a cent was paid

Sixty and Blx.
Joy of tho morning;
Ijarlln of dawn. .

inilhe llltlc. lithe Utile duvmht.-- r of mlnn
. Whllo with then rungtnj

' ... Burn I'm Knohiinslng
Elxty of my yuir for lx yenm like thlno.

Wlni?a cannot vie wlih thro, ,

UKhily 1 lly with Owe. '
Gay nl the Iblxlnloirn over t!i Intv

Life In nil manic,
. tannic or trnltv

Played ai.thou pluyest M dally with me.

Floating nnd rtntrltiB,
Thy ninrlmt ' -

Comes when the light oomen, like thnt of
the birds.

Lint to the piny of lit
That ti I ho wny of It;

Air In the mtulc and naueht In the
- word.

Glad or grief In den,
' Brhttliert or Haydn,

Ballad of Erin or m-r-ry Scotch lay:
I.Hto an evaniTol, '
Some baby nniwl

Brought from iky nurwry stealing away.

Biireiy I know It;
Arttat nor poet

Ouence my treasure of JnMldnt hours.
Sorrows, what nro thoyT
Nrartr or far, tiey

Vanish In sunshine, liko ttcw from the
flowers.

Years. I ftm Rind of them; ,
Would thnt I ha l of them

More and yet more while thus mingled
with thine.

Agn, I make IHht of It,
Four not the slKht of It ;

Time's but our playmate, whose toys are
divine.

Thotnns Wentworlh Hlgslnson.

Z iby the board for thin purpose. 0
cCook Stoves, Household and t

f Tt Kitchen Hardware, Builders'

Are things ,iat they 'seem ?

Or is visions about I

Is our civilization a failure
Or is the Caucasian played out J'

Now one word as to Mr. i John

Then what was it paid for pn his
travels over the State I How much
did it cost the school fund for him

Tho Young HarriH News, of
Young Harris, (!n., 1ms sold out to

i All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experlni-Mit- .

-- What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare
goric, Drops nod Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
' substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Fcvorlslincss. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation '
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Materials, Mechanics' Tools, t (iT)
' parties in Hiawassw, Ga., and last

: Wwk the first number of the Ilia-ttiuw-

Banner aimparerl. We Farming Implements, and all i
to take these trips abroad and
what good could they possibly have
done the children of Macon coun-

ty ? I don't care and the people

ston's reply. He says the State
Supt. has ruled that tho High 0

Wish the new venture success, kinds of S(ale Hardware.Schools of Franklin are sectarian
or'denominational. Where did he

.j. T l"6
.Ill (wotls sold a tli viiii irrices.t f

don't care what were the purposes
of these expensive trips, whether get his authority to make this rulMr. J. F. Kay conies again this

veek in'a long reply to the letter it was to expatiate on the beauties
of the compulsory law for Macon$ of Mr. T. J. Johnston published

in Thk Pkkss last week about

ing? Who communicated this
marvelous piece of information to
him so as he could make this more

marvelous ruling? He had no
or to blossom out as a candidate HOTEL JARRETT BUILDING.Sears the Signature of

ncliool matters. Although he prom- - for State Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction or to listen to the l'HU KS OF GOODS YKJIY RKASONAULE.

business or right to rule on a ques-

tion of fact and Mr. Johnstonwho waves singing on the sea
shore. The question is did he go knows well that whether the

The High School at Rabun

Gap, Ga.

The editor attended a meeting

ised ho would make no reply to any
letter Mr. Johnston or the board
niight publish, he comes in viola- -

" tion of that promise and insists on
tho pnblicationof this letter this
week. Of course it is due Mr.
Johnston and the board an oppor-,....- ..

......i.. ti.:.. t.

schools are sectarian or not m aat the expense of the school fund
of the county, if so what was it and question of fact and not oneof law.

The law gives him, and Mr. J. of the board of trustees of the s i s i i r:i : i i i i i m- - i i si i : i i j- i i j swhat good could he accomplish for
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tHt CWTAUR OOMtMNV, TT MUIIMV TMCT, HEW VOM OfTV.

the children by such trips. Now, knows it, no earthly right to rule Blecklcylndiistrial School at Ra-

bun (tap, Ga., last Saturday. Theon a question of fact but his concome up like a little man and an-

swer, and let us know how these
things are. The county and the

struction of law must lie followed,(
Then, wo hope the matter will

, cease.
school building has been comple-
ted and is a magnificent one, with

E I TROTTER, Merchan

FRANKLIN, N. C.
upon facts found by somebody

large basement of stone, four largeelse. Who did it? Another thingtown commissioners also, publish
an it i mi zed statement of their ex- - is certain; he, the State Supt.,

9
recitation rooms on first floor,
two recitation rooms and chapel
above, and handsome belfry tower

COMBINATION CLl'IJ HATES.not only had no right Under the
flaw to settle this fact but he had

endituresand why not the board
of education do likewise and let
the ieople know what they are do

5f

lam selling off my line of General Mcr- - '

chandise, giring good bargains, and during
theyar will make a specially of Hardvarp,

no 'power to do so as big as his and lookout on top. It is built of
the best of material, floored.

Every subscrilier to Thk Pukss
is given notice nlxuit two weeks in
advance, of the date when his sub-

scription expires. It is a simple
business transaction and is not a
"dun," as a few seem to think. If
aniiDscribcr gets a year lieliind,
then we have a right to "dun" him,
and we are very apt to do it. We

i i. ..t .1.: i

$2. 50head is. for it takes a man whoseing Who knows anyway what
weatherboarded and ceiled withthey are doing and how they an head is somewhat larger than a bul suited to the needs of this immediate section.

J propose to sell for pay down wh ich will
enable me to gire mil customers better bar

let to rule a falsehood into a fact.doing it, or what Mr. Johnston

Prcss, Tri-Wech- ly Const, Sunny South,
fPrcss, Weekly Const, and Sunny South,

Press and Tri-Week- ly Constitution,
Press aud Weekly Constitution,

hard Georgia pine, and neatly
painted white. The building audgets and what sort of work is he
grounds are worth !ftO,t)()o.doing to earn it. The condition of 1.7 lit gains than can lie afforded, under the credit

This has never liecn done on this
earth by all the wisdom of the ages.
Mr. Johnston cannot pack off on
Mr. Amnions the fault of our hav

win b urn u iiiui. il ui nun uni'ira- - An iuiortmit question confronthe schools of tho county, or maJlnr. irnrt in fin unn.i. we .nlfiiiti.fi Press and Sunny South,ny of them,, would probably l)c the
system. I solicit the continued patronage of
all who have pa I rouized me so lilterallii in

ted the board of trustees and a
long session was hnd. It was rebest answer to the latter part of ing no free school. He says he j Press and Sem i- - Weekly Journal, 2.00 f

Vi i
quired to realize cash on a list ofrefused the board's and commit the jxisf. .Ill 77ry arc indebted to me for

goods will pi ease call and settle and fatea inotes and subscriptions to the val-

ue of $15t0 for teachers' salaries
before arrangements could be

BTATKMKNT OF CONDITION OF

tee's proposition to allow it taught
in the house, lie proposed then
to take it and teach or have it
taught and will still do so and
nothing on earth but quibbling on

made for opening the school or the

new start under the new schedule.
Call t TK OTTER'S for your

HARDWARE.
Tfe Bank of Franklinelection of a faculty. Fifteen men

comixtsed of trustees nnd others
assumed the responsibility of pay

the system of having pay in ad-

vance and notifying our patrons
' when tlieir time is up. B.y far a
, Jarge. majority of our readers thank

s fordoing this, ns they do not
keep note of the time. "Hew to

, the line'' is good business logic,
nd no really business man can ob-

ject to it. Now, gentle reader,
whenever you get one of our cards
notifying you that your time will

' lie up in a few days, don't '"go off

at a tangent,'' but just renew your
subscription, keep cool, and act as
a true christian. "Business is
Mui ttvtt."

Franklin, N. C.

ti.is question. How many people
of the county are familiar with the
history of that singular and fool-

ish and heretofore unheard of piece
of litigation brought by Mr. John-
ston against the board of County
Commissioners of Macon county
Men who see nothing wrong with
the management 'of the board
should familiarize themselves with
this lawsuit, its causes and the ef-

fort if would have had on the tax
payers of Macon county had not
the courts come to their rescue by
deciding against Mr. Johnston's
contention. The legislature of

the part of Mr. Johnston and the
board over "facts" which are not
facts keeps him from it. OI but
wc are now going to sell the free

ing in the amount remaining un -!"

collected within the time required,
and of purchasing the notes and

ArT;r-- : Ci. of B ;si.v,:s

RESOURCES LIABILITIESschool pnqierty, take the money, RIDER AGENTS WANTEDCiliit. ll Mm 1; i;ilil inJ.ll.Wi.12 .sKHtnu.or.borrow some more build a house
subscription list as assets, and pa-

cing in the hands of n collector to
Lonn.t mxl DiHOftiiit!
OvtrtlnifU, - lirjt'us

t mliv.'.I I'ri'litx uses.K. V. MiitiJlmidK, 4 iiifciiht.and have a free scho d yet this
year. Do you think so, gentle collect up as early as practien e. Priat HujicIs, ii No Money Required

until you rocoive aud approve of jour bicycle.
tl itlll.'l. llrpiiK. Sltlljrr! h,

Contingent on this mutter Ciistn. I'ltfrks nlit:ilillli!ill'')'V1 V Dunks :i"."i7!l.ii;ireadeTC When will it be done!
.1 :'.the securing of $500 from aMWhen TiTNitJegin ?. Wo havew "The Railroad Bonds.

anyone on Ttln Days Free Trial
Finest pnaraniWcl 40 mJf1905 Models 0 V'Hodgson, nnd $500 from a

Peabody, of Athens, (Sa.
"waited lotig wcarJsKjiting still.'

WUh ( rfinurnp lii'iLkPia Ann f'inrmii!ffiQ 11Yours frul.r.N
J. F. lhv. 1111 L (HfHf nil i i iir mil ton r i i r rrangemcnts are made to

waterworks before the Jank ui iRiTTfinT iniilv ywfju--lJn--Tl 'r---m
i. , J 1

,: A good many of our citizens
have been inquiring alxuit the sta-

tus of our railroad bonds. It was
expected when the bonds were vo-

ted that the railroad would have

Attacked By a Mob Any mitkc or nwml yopens at a etiixiuwTr .oo. that the abuvs slatOltfflT'lS'T
lief.

ruu, tu Ihe lies I of my kuovvrHilf nnd be--

ti. Sii.kk, Cashier. price. Choice of any staiuttTT
equipment on all our bicyeles. Mronyeaiiand beatcu. iu a labor riot, uuti

We SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to anvcovered with sores, a Chicagobeen built and the bond issued
long before this time. The time

i j i,.,..i.
street car couductor applied Buck

one tritium' n reut dejmxit aud allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchaxe is binding.
500 Second Hand Wheels & . Q
Otkfn in trade by our Chicago retail Ums, UU lO UU

Sworn lo anJ subncribod bufure mo t bis Ibf' Sih day f Sept. l!)i)".
I.kk Ckawkhko, C. S.C.

Correct A I lost :

J. S. Si.imn. )

W. B. McGitiitB. Directors.
Sam L. Roger. )

li'ii s Arnica halve, and was souljiiaa itaiii'i aim mis wvil tALl'llllu
wnoe or twice and the road is still sound and well. I used it iu my

11103 iwsseoTan act authorizing the
County Commissioners of Macon
county to levy 30 cents on the IIimi
worth of property and 90 cents on
the poll to lie applied to the pub-
lic roads and specifying it xhimld
"not be applied to tiny other pur-poxe-

See Chap. '210 Laws l!M)3.

This tax was levied and collet ted.
Mr. Johnston in his complaint asks
that this money lie taken from the
roadsand instead lie applied to the
public schools of the county. This
sounded very nicely to those, mem-

bers of the board of education who
were not familiar with the effects
the suit would have or of Mr.
Johnston's motives in asking them
to bring the suit. This was tried
at Franklin before the Judge in

flfl NAT RIIV a ''yi-- l unili'you have wrttit.it 'for our FAOTOhTUU I1UI DUI PRlOta mho fuff rmai nrr. ti.family," writes G. J. Welch, ofAlong way from Franklin. An
act was passed at the last session

nuipment. lundriei and sixirtlnii Hoods of all klnils, at half nmilur urii-p- . In ourTekonsha, Mich., "aud Cud i a iroo eunorj biMiogun. toiiiuins a worm ot useful Intoruiatlou. WrlK) tor IU

The faculty was then elected as
follows: .

FACULTY.

Andrew J. Ritchie, A. M. Har-
vard University, .Superintendent
and Financial Agent.

John V. Arrendale, H. S. (in

Ag'r), University of Georgia,
Principal; Agriculture, Sho-wor- k

for boy 8, and Grades 0 and 7.

Miss Talhilah K. Rdwnrds,

Graduate Normal School of Geor-
gia, Assistant Principal; Domestic

Science nnd Grades 4jnd 5.

Miss rMHr(u hffictraduBtcXor- -

f the legislature again extending perfect." Simply great for', cut Earthquake. PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES s4 Z5
PLR PAIR

the time. It provides that the 'Jit, i .iilViiRioi'Ai
ter cJj.Mrt'.i jaft. Jtt.t. JVo tuiutzj

aud bump. Ouly 25o at Suuth'
lilue Kidge and Atlantic Railway drug store.

,' t'ompa'nx shall, within 18 months
after the ratification of the act,

Koine, Sept. !(. As a result of
eartliiiiakes throughout parts of
Italy yesterday, twelve villages
have leen wiped out. Tlie inhabi-

tants of these ruined villages spent
last night in the open air without

Peace Treaty Signed byj

Envoys.

Regular price $8-5-0 per pair.
To Introduce ) 7Cwo will Soil ' 0
You a Sample IM.1 'SiSii
Pair for Only "oVhe 1aTt

NO MORE TROUBLE iron PUNCTURES

have completed and in operation a
railroad to some point within one

( inv. (! lenii declines to iiiicren
in the ease of IVter Smith f .Mad-

ison county, lie is to he hanged
tomorrow. His age is CO years.

Portsmouth, Sept. 5. The Treajnile of the court house e town
ty of Portsmouth was signed beof Franklin. August l!t()4, and decided against nntl School of Georgia, Sewing
tore four o clock tins afternoon in- 1 he act was ratified March 1st, Mr. Johnston and the lniard, who

shelter of any kind. It is estima-
ted the damage eaused by the
earthquakes witi amount to ten
million dollars.

and Manual Training for Girls
Result of 15 ypars experience fn tlrt? mskinff.

No danger from THORNS, CACTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, cau bo
vulcanized like any othcr.tiro.

EASY RIDINQ, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF, HEALING

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

the conference room of the Navy- 1005, therefore, the road must apicalod to the. Supreme court
(ieneral store at the navy yardreach Franklin by Septcnikr 1st, which also decided against them
The tiring of a national salute ofJillMJ, just one year from the first and its decision oints out the
1!) guns was the signal which told

and (trades 2 and 3.

Miss Kmma Perry, Graduate
Normal School of Georgia, Libra-

rian, Settlement Work and (trade
I.

Miss Ethel Powell, Urenau Con

helpless condition in which such a Yellow Fever at Newday of this month. Section '2nd,

of the act provides that after the the people of Portsmouth. Kitterylawsuit would leave the weaker

NOTICE.

Parties who hold the foilowinj.

named County notes are requested

to present them lo the Tie .sure!

at once for payment. The IWrd
of ("ounty Commissioners at tliei:

last meeting jmssed 1:11 order that
they would refuse to pay interest

Send for Caialoinic T." sliowlnf all kinds and makes of tite at Rnn per pair and tip-a- lso
Ooaster-Hruke- nullt-u- n Wheels and Hicy'les Simdrlii at Hmtf ihm umual prcffia- -

Notice tho thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips B" and " IV TliK tin'.,ioutlast any other nmku Sott. Elastic and Ea&y lildiiiii. Wu will hblp C. 0. 0. ON APPRtVAL
AND EXAMINATION :i A. a rrnl deposit.

Wo will allow a eamh oVacounf o( it (thereby maklnir the prleo $4.50 per pair) If yon
send full eaan with orefw. Tims tu be ruturoed at our vxpentui It not satisfactory on
examination, m?

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.
' J.L. CHICAGO, ILL.

and New Castle that the Peace ofcounties, one of which Macon is,
Portsmouth was an accomplish

expiration of the time provided in
section 1st, the board of commis-.sioner- s

shall have no power or au
in case Mr. Johnston's side of the -- Report

servatory, Vocal and Instrumentalease should be sustained. The ta fact, and the church bells in the
three towns were soon pealing Music,thority to deliever to the company

New Orleans, Sept. lo
to (i p. in.:

New Cases
Total to date
Deaths

27

--

king of this money for county
purposes and putting it into the forth a joyful refrain. Arrangements were made foror to any other person or persons

GET THE BESTFor forty-seve- n minutes those the school to open on the first 7 j on said notes after the tirst of Oe' .school fund would not have pro-
longed the schools one minute as Monday in October. liio.5, viz.outside the conference room anx

iously' awaited the signal. Sud

or corjioration any bond or bonds
of the county of Macon for the
purpose of paying the sulwcription
of said county to the capital stock

iriii.-ipH- r D

Total deaths ;;iil
Cases under treatment
Cases discharged 1,(177

the State would not supplement our
school fund one cent, had we mon denlyan orderly dashed to tho en

Win ii (livrn Tu wlmiii jfivt'U

Kfli. I), l AV. A. Cuiiis,
Od. T, IKI1

TO CURL A COLD IS ONE DA If

Take Laxativk BiioskiQuisisktrance of the peace building, andey enough from the tax raised in

Highlands Iosoiance

.
Agency.

Insures only in tbe Lest Coro-pauie-

L"88fB jirumplly jjaid.

T. Eaxter White, Agent,
IUHLAMJS It.C.

Tablets. All driiKgits refund thowaved his hand to the gunner Portland, Oregon, Sept. lo.
L,. A. Allen,
J. C. Wrtglit,
I.. A. Allen,

Nov. .1, imi--

May , llrtl,
O. i. li, "
Ken. Ii, "

inonry if it fails to cure. K. W. Canton, Ohio, haslieeii chosen thefew feet away and the opening
tho county to make a four months
school. It would have kept in the
treasury of the State the amount

.
Miits Mollie Hooil, Hi ikishot of tho salute rang out on tho

clear air of the soft September af Hv order of the Kon.nl ' Sent. f.
next year's meeting plnca of the
National Lettor Carriers' Associa-
tion. '.' -

Grove's signature is on each box.

25. ,

Good Showing for Murphy.

of said railway comjwny or for
.any other purpose.

Ample time has been given, and
tho Pukss is opposed to any fur-

ther extension of time, either by
.JegwUtUtfi or otherwise, for the
building of the road,. ...The compa-
ny now has one year to get here.

. li t it come within that time or do
' without the bonds.

11105.' 1). W. Dlaink,' Clk.ternoon proclaiming peace between
now sent to Macon for School pur-
poses while the county would have
had to place burdens on the prop Russia and Japan.

KaRlrNNVjillKNVII
kk i t mS

Up to the moment of signingerty too grievous to be borne to
(Cherokee Scout.) ,

We wer over ot the furniturethe treaty no word had broken themeet running expenses &c The .LJ'JiliTil.'i! kill couch
and CURE tmi LUNCS

silence of the conference roomSupreme jcourt in this case says on
factory the other luy aiv found
ibe busioHt lot of men that weThrowing his on asides Mr. Witte

without a word, reached across the
page 5 of the opinion whirh can
be found in Mr. Lee Crawford's have wen in many a day. The -- WITH Or.King's

A EMlappy Home
To have a happy home you must have children, as

they are great s. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with
little pain or discomfort to youfself, by taking ;

plant now has (52 men on its paytable and grasied Baron Komu- -

roll, and in connider-ihl- bohindra's hand. His confreres followed K3W Discovery

- Recentt Enl.
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the Werld
with more than 5.0(10 titlat, baaed on tbe
klttiat oenaua rtfturoa. .

NewBlogrepbicel Dlctienary
rnntaininr the runnel of over 10,000 noted
peraoia, dato of birth, death, eto,

.P4ltei hr W. T. HAURW,Ph.r., IL.D,'''
Uuitod Bttttw Conuulsaliiueror JMuouUou.

2380 Quarto Peifes

with its orders. They wore just

office by any one who wishes to
see'it: "To weaken the very es-

sential sa feguards against the abuse
of the taxing power found in See.

, Art. 5, (of the ; Constitution)

and the Bussian and Japanese dele-

gates remained for a moment in si' rONSUMPTION Prictfinishing loading two carloads of
0UGHS and
OLDS

BOcHt.OO
ftt Trial.furniture for San Francisco, Cul.,lenue, their right hands tightly

nnd had shipped an ad litionrl iouclasptfd across the conference tawould expose the property of the Surest and Uuickeat dure for all
THH0AT and LUNG TEOUB-Ii-3,

or MOSEY BACK.
pie of ear loads to TjaCnsse, ,Wsble. The war ' was over Russiacitizen to dangers,' which exiieri--

KJW Plate, W0 lihomlifaa, , Bldl Bbila.
Needed In Every Home

WINE

OF

Uke Finding Money.

Finding health ie like finding
money so think loose who are
nick. Vbu you have a cough,
cold, aore throat, or chest irrita-
tion, better act promptly like W.
C, Barber, of. Sandy Level, Va.
.He aayai "I had a terrible cheat
1 rouble, caused by smoke aud coal
dust ou my lungs; but, after Bud-:in-

no relief iu other remedies, I
waa cured by Dr. Kiug's NeW Dis-

covery for Consnmption, Coughs
itd Cnhla." Greatest sale or any

cough or'' lung medicine -- iu the
"

world. At Smith's drug BtoreJ
.PA -- ... fb. ff i M.

and Japan were once more friends. consin. I hey are c rtainiy urnence has shown to lurk in ?everv
king an exct'llont gnidn of solidform of government. Mjy John iOASTOItlA.

Also WabaUr'f CoiWIat. Dlctluoarjr
tin h I M0 lilgrtrntaa.'

Regular Edition 7al0s!1i lacte Ibtaatan
DLuk Edition mjilHil '4 In. Milrflna

HTptntwf,Mlt)llleii.pr. bffnitlfal hinging.

oak furniture. The genial mana
B it llH Hind Ym Han Alwaw BoagWston, I am told, by reliable authori '

BO YEARS'
ger, Mr.S. K. Coffin, told us thntBignstutty was to get a handsome fee in tu. a er
lie hnd an olTer from a lirm in Newcase he was successful in tearinir O. O C. MERRIAM CO..York City for 8,000 chiffoniers Pabliahor. Spring (UU, Meae.down t hese ; .safeguards'' : Bnd

A Building Tonic For Women.
It will ease away all your pain, reduce Inflammation,

cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovarian trouble,"
disordered menses, backache, headache etc., and make
childbirth natural and easy. . Tty it.

!T AJ every drug "store In i.co bottles.

nothing if lie did not win his case,
Isthn truef If so Hie board has

and has a sample pattern thnt is a
beauty almost completed. Taking
it. altogether, tho Murphy Furni ; Traoc Masknot managed things" properl v. i Designs -

Army Worm' In N. C. '

.;a.arlotte,N. (if Sept 8.A
special to the Observer from New
IVrn, says that the army worm ap-

peared in Craven county, N. C,
ten daya ngrt and the est has

destroyed worth of

ture Manufacturing ("onipany i

ninking an wiviiihle reputution for

MOLLIB7 r.H'3
Rocky HcuntEin Tea Nuggats,

A B'iy MeitlalM ftr Bnnjr f t la. , v. v
. .Hint's Solitei Health ami KHtwe) Vigm.
i srwHfe f'.f Hon!lpnil'.. Tn.lVixtlcm. tJi'tmi Khiu.:?- Ttmibrfs. H,".. Kw.nnii, Impure

l i(.,,n h. rtlmel r.oul, Henilaiiiw
t it' R.;L-j- ( M H:itin Ten In lab--.

i fitriu, :.ri frills a lx. tiomiitiH nift.le by
.S'iiKtfl !'., CtMU :', Mii.lUm, tln. t
".ii.0Ei.''t.x,6StTS Fon sallow peoflE'

This suit was an expenst vft one and
the cost and cxjienses all came out
of the school fund of the county.
It is but fair to Mr. J, S. Sloan

tsjiolul 0'ifc goods, an I a trial or

.mjubimi fi.w; guurauieea. i rial
bottle frre.

(lov. Glenn has rt'fuscdto inter-
fere, with the exocution of ; Will
Admns, and he will bo hanged at

der is sin of a I'.rriunn'.'iit cus'o
motcotton in the fields, many fields be

WRITE US A LETTER
Tnt Mido 1I tlmlriUy nr! write ns
freely tiud frnklyf lu strlctent enfi
deuce, telliug us all jrour ftyinprnms
and troubles. We will m ud Ue adrtre
(in p'sin, sealed enTfilapn, how to
cure ihrnt. AriOrcs: IditfB' Advisory
Ifepi., Tlir Ctm( l&uuoge AleUiuiue Co
CliAUanooga, 'leuu.

"DUE TO CARDUI

and bothlnf He, ll my babjr girt, now
two wwka old," jrri! Mrt.J. Piiot,
ot Webster City, Iowa, "8h la a fine,
balthjr baufj and w are bolli doloff
nicrly. lam at ill takiuj Cardul, and
would not be wllliout It in tlie hmiae,
M it la a Mivxl uiediclna for woraon."

Antnnewnrllnic e nhclfh nud dtwtjrtion may
;ulltlT tuMertnin ftiif mimtini fre whnthor m

llWBntVm t pnibitlilv ii.iiT"ihle. f'oTtininnfoft
UonsnlriclJy iwthll iDtttir.i. ILiiitllxwIrou lHt4-n-

Milt fr tti'liwi .tt?nii'f fur KiTurlue imtmit.
ftiM-i- i tlipntji Munn A, Co. rocelrs)

p: ini wrtktt 'ih.Bt flnwo, In the

Sckniusc American;
A hrndr'ftmpl,' mtY. I.nrirfst rti
mint ion if n'ty Jmrrrml. Teum, f.'( a
Vir: i '.urnimuha. VL fciolrt if .ill AMvwfKiitem, '

Uiui:li (iiuou. a V St, WaaUUimu u. u

to say that he was not at that time mo nmnlnrriti utt.inr.nfl Tl.rt ..nut dABTOniA.a member of the board and hence" is spreading and nuodwra of far- - Hm &
'

.:. ! M Ham HKn-- B0UhtKaleigh tomorrow for the murder
t n(,'"mK to do with this fttratige men will lo.se almost their entire(4 Mary Uridgen.
. case --u ewe whicti Macon again crops. ;: ' k . j.


